MESSAGE FROM MICHAEL DATTOLl, MD

Feraheme®: A New Tool in
the Prostate Cancer Toolbox

I

started my prostate ca nce r
resea rch decades ago. As
each yea r has gone by, we

have lea rn ed mu ch more about the
diagnosis and treatment of this

di sease. In my earl y da ys, the
challenge was merely to be
equi pped to d iagnose the d isease
'"' ea rl y eno ugh to be able to actuall y
, th wa rt its prog ress. Today, it feels
li ke light yea rs beyond those
rudimentary ste ps.
We continue to explore w hat
the ca uses of the disease mig ht be;
we are beg inning to be able to
accurately pred ict the course of
the disease; and we are lea rnin g
abou t the great vari eties in th is
COl11mon
ca n cer.
\Ale
are
still

challe nged to know w hy one man
develops the d isease w hil e anothe r
man w ith nea rl y id en ti ca l fea tures

and exper ience does not. We stri ve
to uncover the key as to why one
case of prostate cancer pe rsists
in an indolent sta te for years,

while another appea rs rap id ly and
explodes to a fata l disease state
alm ost ove rnight.
My most recent research effort
has focused on me tastatic prostate
cancer in the lymph system. We
have long known that the lymph
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system is a conveni ent run vvay for
th e esca pe of active prostate ca ncer

cells. Hav in g ex pe rie nced g reat success
over

20+

yea rs

in

treating

even

hi gh-risk prostate ca nce r w ith our
exqui site pinpoint radi ation and
seed
implant
combi nati on,
our
Center has ga ined an internati onal
reputati on as one that continu es to

pu sh the en velope in

rega rd s to

that ca ncer is present in the nodes?
The traditiona l method of lymph
node biopsy is problematic, as the re
a re be tween 500 and 700 ly mph nodes
in the bod y and around 100 in the
pelvis and groin alone.

As it so often happens, a few years ago
a surpri sing and unexpected result
occurred in a laboratory in ves ti gating
a
ferroma gnetic
nano-

particle called Fe rahe me®
(ferumoxy toJ). This product
had ori g inally been used
in the treatrnent of iron
defici ency anem ia. It was

noted tha t w hen infu sed
intravenou sly, MRI im ages

of the

patient revealed

an
interesting
pattern.
Ly mph nodes conta ining

prostate ca ncer cel ls could
be identified and di stingui shed
from those
ly mph nodes that do
not contain prostate cancer

cells. This was a "eureka"
moment
for
prostate
There are between 500 and 700 lymph nodes in the
body and around 100 in t he pelvis and groin alone.

cancer researchers.

the tou gh cases . As a res ult, we find

Although this di scovery heralded g rea t

Illany men coming to us fo ll ow ing
some initi al trea tm ent else \·v here that

utility for prostate ca ncer research
and treatment, it required ex tensi ve
nev.' resea rch to prove its efficacy and

was fe lt to be successful until a few
years down the road. These are
men w ho bega n to see grad ual
in creases in PSA foll ovv in g yea rs of

stable low numbe rs.

If you have read

past issues of

!ol/rlley, you w ill have read about the
evolution of a test named USPIO

Suspec tin g the presence o f active
prostate ca ncer ce ll s in the lymph
nod es presents a daunting cha ll enge:
Ho\v can we know w here th e ce lls

had traveled? How many lymph nodes
are in volved ? How

to ga in approval for its use by the FDA.

ca n we prove

(ultra-small super paramagnetic iron

oxide) - thi s is the Fe raheme sca n test.
In February 2018, Dr. Kaminski and
I presented our resea rch abstract
reporting on the success of Fera he me
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in di agn osin g ly mph node- pos iti ve
prostate ca ncer to two major rad iation
an d cl in ica l on cology research organiza ti ons. We are h appy to report that
at th e ASCO (A m eri ca n Society o f
Cli nica l
O ncology)
Gen itourinary
meeting in Sa n D iego, it \-vas the
Illost viewed abstract out of more than
1000, and it was vo ted the # 1 A b stract
and Presen ta ti on at th e Cl ini ca l
Inter ventional O n cology m eeting in
H ollywood, Florida. Ou r abstract, below, appea red on the front p age o f the
CIO Febru ar y 2018 newsletter.

Efficacy of Feraheme as
Lymphatic Contrast
Agent in Prostate Cancer
Onttali MI. Brnll" SM , Knploll OM, Hnyes M ,
Osorio A, DyCl/s PM, Bostwick 0 , Knlll;lIski 1M
BACKGROUND : Ferumoxytol (Feraheme), a ferromagnetic nanoparticle w ith
Iymphotrophic biokineti cs, is delivered to
lymph nodes via normal macrophages. MRI
suppresses normal lymph nodes contain ing Feraheme. Objective is to validate the
agent's safety and efficacy in finding lymph
node positivity in prostate cancer (PC a) .
METHODS: Nonrandomized prospective
evaluation of 178 consecutive PCa patients
(pts) at high risk for prostate lymph node
spread were enro lled 2113-3/15. All received IV Feraheme. 177 received infusion
of 6/mg/kg given over 20 mi nutes. One pt
received 3 mg/kg infusion. T2 MEDIC and
T2* sequence imaging of the abdomen
and pelvis, performed 24 hours later.
Images were reviewed by 2 board certified
radiologists with same interpretations,
blinded to clinical and histo-path informa6 JOURNEY SPRING 2018

tion (pre-MRI TNM stage, PSA or Gleason
score). Lymph nodes were deemed
abnormal if they did not suppress after
Feraheme infusion (group 1, 94 patients).
Lymph nodes were deemed suspicious by
MRI if suppressed and met usual size criteria
w ith high signal intensity on OWl and decreased AOC map values and morphologic
features (group 2, 84 pts). 83 group 1 pts
had CT biopsies (77 pelvis, 6 retroperitoneum); 11 pts had open PLNO. 382 lymph
nodes were sampled. 76 group 2 patients
had CT biopsies (73 pelvis, 3 retroperitoneum); 9 pts had open PLNO. 340 lymph
nodes were sampled. Rad-path correla tion was performed. Resected nodes were
stained; reviewed by a single pathologist
wi th no knowledge of M RI find ings. The
histo-path results for each node were
cataloged for later MRI comparison.
RESULTS: 90 group 1 pts (96%) proved
metastatic PCa; 4 pts (4%) were normal.
68 group 1 pts (77%) contained malignant
lymph nodes not meeting usual imaging
criteria for malignancy. 39 group 2 pts
showed metastatic PCa; 46 pts (53%) were
normal. One group 2 pt experienced an
allergiC reaction wi th hives; infusion ceased
at 3mg/kg; pt treated to full resolution with
50 mg IV Benadryl.
CONCLUSION : Feraheme can be used
to evaluate for lymphatic dissemination
of metastatic disease in PCa patients, w ith
a lower limit of resolution of focal lymph
node metastases of 2-3 mm. Improved
resolution brings implications for therapeu tic radiati on planning in setting of newly
diagnosed or recurrenVmetastatic PCa.
Toxicity was very acceptable at 6mg/kg.
Feraheme may playa sign ifica nt role as
a lymphatic contrast agent in the early
dissemination of lymphatic metastatic
disease. 0

In October 201 7, Dr. D attoli wa s interviewed prior to these meetings by Laura Le Bano,
manag ing editor of VascuJar Disease Management - Interve ntional Oncology 360.

Why did you decide to study ferumoxytol,
and what sets your study apart from what
is already in the literature?
In recent yea rs, the re has been an unprecedented ex pansion in the fie ld of
nanomed icine fo r bo th d iagnosti cs and
therapeu ti cs. Current standard of care
d iagnostics fo r prostate cancer staging typ ica ll y incl udes CT sca ns and bone sca ns,
both of w hich a re insu fficient, lead ing
to unacceptab ly hig h false posi ti ve and
fa lse nega ti ve ra tes, especiall y in hi gh
risk and recurrent disease. Previous
stud ies using nanoparticle Ferumox tran-IO
(Combi dex®) demonstra ted substa nti all y
increased rates o f detecting lym phatic
disseminati o n w hen coupled w ith MR im aging, although Combid ex is curre ntl y a
non-f DA-approved reagent. Feru moxy tol
(Fe ra he me®) is
an
FDA-a pp roved
ferromagnetiC reagent w ith Iym photropic
biokinetics sim iJar to Combidex, vv hich led
to o ur in terest in the current an alys is.

Can you briefly describe your findings?
As ex pected, coupling Feraheme w ith MRl
resulted in a 96% pred ic ti ve accuracy in a
cohort of patients comprised entirely of
high-risk disease, \v ith results comparable
to prev ious s tudies using Combi dex.
Tell me about something surprising you
encountered while doing this research .
Resolu tion of foca l lymph node metastas is down to 2-3 mm was estab lished
in patients undergoing nodal dissectio n,
setting a new lower limi t of resolu tio n
using any mo lecul ar or functio nal imaging
currently ava ilable. In depende nt of this
study, patients hav ing recurrent disease and
low PSAs «lng/ ml) have also bene fited
w ith Feraheme detection o f mali gnant
lymph nodes d ow n to 2-3 mm.

How might your findings eventually affect
clinical practice?
CT scans and bone scans must be challenged as tools fo r staging in pa tients
hav ing hig h risk and recurrent d isease.
The inhere nt problem is the increased cost
associated w ith ad va nced MRI/Feraheme
imaging. Meanwhile, this imaging coupled
w ith Sod iu m Fluo ride F-18 PET wo uld
argua bly be the most accurate staging
pOSSible, a lthough F-18 PET ad ds even furthe r cost. This increased cost, however,
mllst be weig hed again s t the poor s taging
associa ted w ith standard me thods, the
la tter potenti all y lea din g to inap p rop riate
trea tment and increased fu ture costs.
Results using o ther adva nced d iagnostiCS,
especially PSMA-PET scans, are promising.
although also at increased cost w hen compared to current s tand ard diagnostic testing.

What are your plans for further studies?
[n view of the absence o f toxicities at
Ferahe me in fusions of 6mg/ kg, a long w ith
increased ra te o f lymph node detection
\",hen compared to currently used di agnostics, we look fo rward to others
du plicati ng our results.

What are you hop ing that attendees take
away from your presentation?
The improved accuracy o f s tagiJ1g us ing
MRI /Fe raheme im aging could
have
significa nt therapeutic irnplica tions, allowing for indi vidual tailoring of treatment in
the setting of high risk and recurrent
prostate cancer, ""hi ch is si mply not possible
with current staging methods. 0

FROM THE BOOKSHELF

Lymph Node-Positive Prostate Cancer
LATEST BOOKLET IN OUR SERIES UNDERSCORES A PROGRESSIVE APPROACH .

T

he latest addition to the Prostate
Cancer Essen tials for SlIrvivai Series
is timely, com ing o n the hee ls of the
release of "Efficacy of Femltelll c® ns
Lylllplwtic COlltmst Agent ill Prostale
Callcer" (February 2018). As noted in
the introduction of the Ferahe me articl e
(page 4), mu ch of the curre nt prostate
can cer

resea rch

today

is

foclI sing

on the s pread of di sease through the
lymph system.
Thi s new booklet und erscores our progressive thinking in consid ering many

instances of lymph node-positi ve prostate ca ncer to be "curable. " While most
prostate ca ncer specia li sts throw in the
towel w hen presented wi th a case o f
metastatic di sease in the lymph nodes,
Ollr approach is the sa ine as that lI sed
w hen facin g metastatic breas t ca ncer,
or colo-recta l and o th er ca ncers, in th e

lymph nodes . If those cance rs a re agg ressively treated, why shouldn't me tastat ic
lymph node-posi tive prostate can cer be
trea ted aggressively as well ?
The first challenge comes from the fa ct
th at there a re hundred s of ly mph nodes
in close proximity to the prostate g land.
The traditional me thod o f biopsy ing
each node to fi nd cancer would be an
in vasive ni g htmare.
Identifying just whi ch nodes are harboring active prostate cance r cell s has

offerin g Combid ex" scree ning for metastatic prostate cancer. Drs. Dattoli and
So race se nt many men to his clinic in

N ijm egen for the diagnostic sca n. When
th e FDA failed to approve the drug used
in the sca nning process for use in the
Un ited States, th e company th a t manufactured it went o ut of bu siness.
Lead ing-ed ge technology research in volv ing nanoparticl e science and advanced
imaging continu ed, hov,rever, and it has

now made loca ting these lymph nodes
poss ibl e - with accura cy to a deg ree that
makes indi vidu a l lymph node biopsies
unnecessa ry. And you don' t have to
leave the country to take adva ntage of it!
All prostate cancer pati e nts shou ld be
aware o f the pote ntial for their di sease
to advance to the lymph nodes at some
point, eve n many y ears after "success-

ful " trea tme nt. Thi s is why continued
vigilance with regular PSA tests is so
important. As soon as an upward ti ck in

PSA is noted, we s uggest a cons ultation
to determine what is go ing on. If there is
a s uspi cio n of pe rsiste nce of di sease, the
soone r it ca n be addressed, the be tte r.
If you a re
inte rested in
reCe lVl11g a

co py of thi s
new bookl e t,

alwa ys been a dauntin g task - until now.

ju st make a
notation on

In the past decade, several diag nos ti c
breakthroughs ha ve offered progress in

donation

di scerning w here th e ca ncer cell s may

e nvelope and

ha ve traveled. For a w hile, Dr. Je lle
Bare nts2, of The Nethe rl ands, was lead ing the charge with d eveloping and

happy to send
you a copy. 0
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the encl osed

we will be

